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GOLF CLUB GROWING

Columbia Members Hold an
Enthusiastic Meeting

SPECIAL MKMBEBSEP CREATED

Amendment to Conatltntlon Will
Eligibility of Local Army and

Navy Officers Plans for Clubhouse
Drawn und Accepted Golf Course
Will lie Main Feature of Site

That tho Columbia Country Club will

be a source of especial pride to It mem-

bers and will reflect no little degree of
credit to the National Capital was clear-

ly demonstrated at the initial meeting In

the small ballroom of the New Wlllard
last night

Nearly ono hundred members were on
hand and If onthusiwm and unanimity
of purpose are safe crJtorlons the organ-

ization has outgrown the embryonic
stage and now on a sound public
spirited and financial basis with the
brightest prospects ahead President
Henry L West was In the chair and in
an opening address stated the object of
the meeting was to amend the constitution
EO as to insure tho eligibility of local
army and navy offlcers and to acquaint
members with the work of tho board of
governors in the last two months

Special MenVberihlp Created-
A motion to amend tho constitution by

creating an active special
made and carried Information RB

to the present status of the project wile
given In forceful talk by President
West Chairman R Golden Donaldson-
of the membership committee Joseph M
Stoddard of the building committee and
Benjamin Woodruff of finance com-

mittee
Mr Donaldson reviewed the activities

of his committee a net result of which
he said wa the enrollment up to the
present of more than 400 members He
urged each member to obtain an addi-

tional member in the next ten days and
the club would thereby reallaa its origi-

nal plan to have at the outset 600 mom
bers This cooperative ides of Mr Don
aldson proved popular and before the
meeting adjourned more than fifty
pledged to lend aid

IHans for the clubhouse have been
drai and accepted according to Mr
Stodibrd and the building will be one
of ffecial architectural beauty appeal
ing to every one who delights In artistic
and agreeable environment

Located on Car Line
The site Is direct located on the

Chevy Chase car line and embraces more
than 130 acres df beautiful landscape
Naturally the golf course will be the
main feature but those who are not de-

votees of sport will find the spacious
porches of tho proposed building a de-

lightful place to spend the summer even-
ings while bowling tennis and cricket
will be offered as other forms of exercise

Organizers of the club believe that It
will provide something now lacking In
Washingtons social life but which In
every other city has proven a necessary
and attractive feature

NEGRO EXTRADITED

AVilllam lloyd Taken to Jersey City
to Face Grave Charge

Guarded by detectives William Boyd
negro accused of shooting and fatally
wounding two young white men left
Washington yesterday afternoon for Jer
sey City

Boyd was arrested yesterday morning-
at Union Station while trying to pur
chase a railroad ticket The arrest was
made at the request of the police of Jer
sey City

The alleged shooting occurred on a
theater train returning to Jersey City
from New York Boyd was on the train
in company with a negro man and
woman Words between the ne-

groes and a party of white men
of Harrison Higbee a graduate of

Princeton living at 1013 Broad street New
ark son of James S Higbee head of
the firm of J R Sayre Jr Co deal-
ers in masons material Leslie Lord a
graduate of Yale engaged in the real es-

tate business who lives with his widowed
mother at 79 Clinton avenue Newark
and Gale and Roger Young of Jersey
City

It is charged that Boyd shot Higbee
and Lord escaping by jumping from the
train after he had been pummeled by the
Young brothers Tho wounded men are
in the City Hospital in Jersey City

WAR ON PHTHISIS

Dr LoulH IIunminli Seeks Aid of
howard University Students

Dr Louis H mmwi director of the
Phippa Dispensary of Johns Hopkins
University Baltimore delivered an ex-

tended lecture before the student body
of Howard University yesterday on the
tuberculosis campaign of education
among the students of the country

Dr Hamnutn spoke on the scope of tho
work to be done in the fight against the
plague and told of the progress that had
been made In campaign of education
in Baltimore

Dr II H Haaen director of the Freed
mans Hospital Dispensary is in charge-
of work at the Howard University
He has mapped out an extensive cam
paign for the tight against the disease
among the negro people In Washington-
and one of the branches of this work
will be the education of the student body
of Howard University in the methods of
stamping out tuberculosis

Absolutely Fireproof

Our modern warehouse of-

fers safeguard for the
storage of valuable furniture
pianos luggage and works of
art

Private Rooms 2 Up

Estimates on Request

Merchants Transfer
and Storage Co

920922 N W

Phone M 6900
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VICE PRESIDENT

Silver Springs Citizens AssocIation
Holds Stormy Session

Following tho meeting of tho Silver
Springs Park Association last night and
after somo heated arguments Mrs Alice
R Stevens resigned the vice presidency
There was considerable rivalry between
residents of Silver Springs and those who
owned property there but lived In Wash-
ington

Officers wore installed and a commit-
tee on organization appointed The of-

ficers are Frank Hewitt president W
H Drayton vice president L K John
son secretary and Mr Holland treas-
urer Committee on organization

and Mrs Newman Mrs Faulconor
Miss 1C KIager William Mathews and
William Jurveaal Tho association will
hold its next meeting at the home of
the president Frank Hewitt on March 8

COLLEGE STUDENTS IN DEBATE

Distinguished Audience Fills Gaston

Hall at Georgetown

Negative Teem Wins In Arguing
Against Further Federal Legis

lation to Curb Trusts

Maintaining that further legislation in
regard to trusts was not only undesira-
ble but a factor likely to bring about a
clash between Stats and Federal author-
ities tho negative team in the Merriok
debate hold last night at Gaston Hall
Georgetown University was awarded tho
decision

The debate was hold before an audi-
ence Including many men prominent in
official as well as in private and church

lifeStudents
from Trinity College Fair

mont Seminary Chevy Chase College
the Immaculata Seminary Washington
College and other schools wore present

The debaters wore Affirmative Edward-
V Carter U of Washington and Charles
Angulo 11 of Cuba negative Daniel F
McCann jr 10 of New York and Ed
ward Q Carr 10 of New York-

J Francis Carlln of New York presi-
dent ot tho Phllodomlc Society prev
sided

The affirmative debaters based their
arguments on the fact that further legis-

lation to curb the power of the trusts
was only for the good of the people that
the law governing trusts should be prop-
erly enforced and that such legislation
rested not so much on the potency as
on the necessity of further legislation-

On the other hand the negative deplor-
ing the recognized concentration of capi-
tal held that the present laws If

executed were sufficient to govern
the trusts and that further legislation
would result in immediate clash between
State and Federal legislatures

Representative Joseph A GouWen of
New York in announcing the decision
of the Judges Including Representative
Richard Young of New York and
Charles J Murphy declared that honor
was due both teams and thanked them
for deciding the question forever

The name of the winner of the medal
bestowed on the best debater the high-
est honor that can be given a student of
Georgetown Is withheld according to
custom until commencement day

REGENT ORDER OVERRTJLED

Contract for 011 on Panama Canal
Will Be Awarded

Attorney General Wickersham has given
an opinion which will practically nullify
Secretary of War Dickinsons recent order
providing that no purchasing officer under
the jurisdiction of the War Department
shall buy products of corporations which
have been adjudged by the courts to be
a party to an unlawful trust or combina

tionOne
of the first applications of the modi

fled ruling will be made In the next few
weeks in the award of a contract oy tho
Isthmian Canal Commission for the an-

nual supply of lubricating oil

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept of Agriculture Weather Bureau
Washington Thurwky Feb 21 13W8 p m

Fair weather will prevail Friday sect Saturday
throughout the Eastern awl Southern Stats tho
Middle Vet and the Southwest In the North-
western States the weather will be unsettled with
local rains or snows Friday and probably Saturday

Stone warnings are duptajred en the North Pa
tifio coast also on the Atlantic coast from Wil
otegton to Norfolk

Steamers departing Friday for European ports will
hue brisk north sad aorthwett winds and ceaeraliy
fair weather to the

Local
Midnight 35 2 a m 35 4 a m 25 6 a m

21 a m 2 10 a a 31 13 BOOB 2 2 p m
96 4 p m 20 6 jx re 28 8 p m 26 M p m-

Maxfcaws 29 rniniuwiB a
ReJaUTO UurnMlty8 a m 56 2 p m 7i 8

p m 63 Rainfall 8 p m to 8 p a trace
hours of sunshine 23 per cent of possible saa
shine 21

Temperature lAme date last year Maximum H-

miataiwn 42

Temperatures in Other Cities
Temperatures in other clUes together with the

amount of rainfall for the twtlro beers ended at 8

p m yttUrday are as follows
Ilaln

Mar llln 8 p m fall
Abflene Tex M 16 4t-

Asherille N 0 46 K 40

Atlanta Ga 44 96 38 005
Atlantic City N J 2S 20 35-

Blunarcr D Dak S 12 4 T
Boston Mass M 12 2
Buffalo N Y M 8 10

Charleston C 46 36 OG-
GChhaso III 18 0 16

Cincinnati Ohio M 2 30-

Choyenne Wyo 58 51 46
Cleveland Ohio 10 4 W T
DftTcnport Iowa 14 0 12

Denver Goto 68 K Sf-

iDM Moines Iowa 33 0 U
Detroit Midi 13 4 1

Dulutb Mien 8 H 6

Eastport Me 18 6 14
Tex 48 S 46

Hatteras N 0 4S 40 40 058
Helena Mont 4 14 42 T
Union S Dak 1 4 M

Indianapolis Ind 22 S 13

Jacksonrilte Fla TO 43 43 0
Jupiter 0 61 J2
Kansas City Mo W 6
Key Fta 80 70 W

Little Ark 33 J8 33
Los Angeles Cal fit 46 56

Marquettc Mich 12 3 6
Memphis Tern 36 IS 31

Naslivilte Tenn 3t S6

New Orleans La 50 46 46

New York N Y 18 11

Norfolk Va W 3 S
North Plalte Note W 11 44
Omaha Nebr S5 6 X
Palestine Tex 38 36

Philadelphia Pa 3S 16 26-

Pittsbure Pa S 8 M

Portland Me 22 R li
Portland Oreg 66 36 A 034
Salt Lake City Dtaa 48 36 4-

St Louis Mtf 21 4 31

St Paul MUm IB IS 10 T
San Francisco Cal 53 52 51 T
Surinsnold Ill 22 2 22
Tacoma Wash 0 4S 093
Toledo Ohio 18 6 14

Yldttbunr Miss 40 23

Tide Table
Today High 913 a m and 922 p m low

tide 334 a m and p m
Tomorrow High tide 950 a m and 1011 p m

low tide 40 a m and 420 p m

Condition of the
to Tho Washington Herald

Harpers Ferry W Va Feb 3LBoth rivers very
muddy
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TRANSIT GOMPAM

Continued front Page One

Seventh street and Lehigh avenue caused
the troopers to charge The men and boys
disappeared and policemen rode Into the
doorway with their riot sticks drawn but
made no arrpsts

With each of the troopers was a ser
geant of the local mounted police who
acted as a guide After the officers had
made a round of the territory they are to
patrol several of them with squads of
men from each command returned to the
P R T car barn at Dauphin street Sub-

sequently some of the troopers appeared-
on the street dismounted and walked
around the neighborhood They never
appeared alone

Busy Cars Well Patronized
Upward of 1000 cars nearly a third

more than they had In operation on any
previous day of the strike were
running today It was noticeable also
that the oars wore much better patronized
Hitherto people had hesitated to patro-
nize the lines where rioting had been
common

The recruiting offices of the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit were jammed with
applicants for jobs as conductors and
motormen The company had advertised
for 3000 mon to fill vacancies and more
than 1600 turned up In answer to the ads
In addition to 1200 men of the Keystone
Carmen a in opposition to the
striking Amalgamated the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit has now a working force
of about 3500 men made up of strike
breakers Imported from New York and
other cities and the new men taken on
yesterday and today

OPPOSES G W U AID

President of Illinois University Gets
Hearing Today

Bearing a petition from the National
Association of State Universities with
signatures of the presidents of practically
every State university and normal school
Edmund J James president of the Uni-

versity of Illinois will this morning ap
pear before the House Committee on Ag-

riculture to protest against the proposed
appropriation for the George Washington
University

We are not fighting Washington or the
District of Columbia In connection with
the allotment of funds under the term
of the Morrlll act but we are protesting
against the pernicious error of establish-
ing a precedent of appropriating public
funds for the maintenance of a private
Institution-

So far from its being our purpose to
antagonize t District we believe the
people of this section are entitled to an
allotment under this act and should have
had it long ago That allotment how
ever should be In support of a Federal
College of Agriculture to be located In

this city an to be made a model for all
others

NOT AFFECTED BY CAR STRIKE

Mail Car Carrier Spurn Aid Of-

fered by Union

Attorney General Vlckershnm De-

clares Interference Will Menn
More Trouble Taft Home

Postmaster General Hitchcock said last
night that so far as he knew there had
been no Interference with the mails as a
result of the Philadelphia strike He-

ad so long as the Rapid Transit Com-

pany of Philadelphia lived up to Its ob-

ligations wltn the government the depart-
ment was not interested-

As a result of a telegram to Presi-
dent Taft from officers of the Carmens
Union complaining that while the strikers
had offered to man and operate the mail
cars the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany had spurned their aid Attorney
General Wickersham wired the United
States district attorney at Philadelphia
yesterday to look Into the matter of mall
transportation-

In his message to Thompson the At
torney General made it plain that any
one whether the strikers or the company
Interfering with the carrying of the mall
was to be dealt with summarily

President Taft got back from his trip
to New York and Newark at 715 last
night Senator Lodge of Massachusetts-
and Senator Kean of New Jersey came
back from Newark In the Presidents
private car It was evident Mr Taft was
pleased with the way in which Newark
greeted him

The memory was pleasant and the
President smiled when he thought about
It

According to good authority President
Taft is still determined to appoint Fred-

erick H Bugher deputy police commis-

sioner of New York to succeed Gen
James S Clarkson as surveyor of thn
port of New York although opposition to
Mr Bugher has not died

In company with Hugh Gordon Miller
former Comptroller Herman of
New York City and John Ball Osborne
newly appointed representatives of the
United States at the coming Berlin

Baron R von Brandensteln of
Berlin called at the White House The
baron wanted to tell the President that
German manufacturers were not opposed
to the exhibition of American products
at the exposition as has been reported

Capital nnd Surplus 2200000

ADD PROFIT
TO PROTECTIONK-

eep your surplus in the tank-
ing dept of this company where
all accounts earn interest De
posits subject to check U S

Treasury supervision
Safe Deposit Boxes rented 85 year

Union Trust Co
EDWARD J BTELLWAGEN President

15tl and H Sts N W
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FAREWELL TO EDITOR

Friends Bid Allen D Albert God

speed at Dinner-
A farewell dinner was given last night

at the Commercial Club In honor of Al
len D Albert who was chief editorial
writer of the Times Mr Albert has
bought the Columbus Evening News and
is now leaving Washington for Columbus-

to take active charge
Good fellowship and good wishes were

the themo of the evening
The participants In the dinner were

John L Weaver Commissioner Cuno H
Rudolph Otto Luebkert D J Callahan
Odell Smith D S Portor Ralph W Leo
Chapln Brown E Shannon H C C
Stiles Myer Cohen and E C Graham
president of the Commercial Club

SPRING FASHIONS ON VIEW

Latest Millinery Styles Shown at
Woodward Lothrops

Thirtieth Anniversary of Firm Es-

tablishment Signalized liy Novel
Display of Parisian model

Celebrating the anniversary of their
thirtieth birthday with a millinery open
ing which probably surpasses the most
beautiful In the history of the store
Woodward Lothrops have transformed
their millinery salon into a springtime
garden In which they are showing Wash
ington women vogue In hats

Singing bird twitting Joyfully In
their cages amidst banks of palms and
baskets of flowers against a latticework
entwined with foliage and white roses
add a touching effect to tho beautiful
spring creations which are to be seen
in wall cases and glass cabinets

To those among tho National Capitals
fair sex who wish to know the latest
Parisian effects there Is a feast for the
eyes in every model of toques turbans
millinery novelties silks lace and feather
neck fixings and everything new for tho
coming season

Bouquets of blosoms in every beautiful
shade rival In color the display of Im
portations and Americas productions rep-
resenting the choice of spring fashions in
millinery exhibited on counters and in-

cases at every turn in the large salon
Among tho models shown are the follow-
ing

A lars hat of straw braids the crcnru creen and
the vclfe MM ef a coarser wood brews tack
sod kit ifafe are raked sad thus Ii a shower spray
of Erajrbrovm csprey

A tare kgbera MfrUy rolled at the rides It
trimmed with revs of virU crimson sfcadi to pink
miBgted with ripple of Mack CbasUli law

A kghora NNHbroum in chape is graceful with
Htttea of dark blue Hiacs awl green Inns With
glimpses of dark blue Tdtet ribbon The blue chif-
fon undCTftrtos shows a duster ef fragnmHooklss

rotabada
A tees rcminfeceat of the Charlotte Corday

TOOK h fanned entirely of violet awl their
a rich rim of the Ttetots only and with

faring of rtoiet ohiffon
A dome tartan which will appeal to wwaen who

prefer snail bad Is made entirely of cfetelr massed
of the brIghter shades of red A wide black

elt ribbon forms a iiyttsh boy at talk
Another distinguished aeedoi of ferabo

to lilac straw The crown is ef
there is a wreath effect in crush rotes
of detkta ptek

A larjre leghorn Sates to show a fadng of black
reint The crown is draped with black lace net sad
sfnyed with Trirat poppies crimson nA Hgfet pink

An KneHsh straw of brides gray ia tetewwd with
wide bhM watered riWxw among the Joor of vbkb
are ctestm ef purplebkia Ttoleta

DISTRICT CODE ASSAILED

Mniuiey at Woman
Suffrage Headquarters-

Mrs Ellen Spencer Mussey dean of the
Washington College of Law gave an in-

teresting lecture on Twontyflve years
changes in the laws affecting women and
Children before Elizabeth Cady
Stanton Club at the Woman Suffrage
headquarters 1S28 H street northwest last
evening x

After the lecture a informal reception
was given Mrs Rachel Foster Avery
vice president of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association who is in
this city

Mrs Mussey spoke chiefly on the
changes that have boon made In the Dis-

trict code relative to womens rights She
attacked as productive of perjury the
District law which limits the decree of
absolute divorce to one cause Womens
property and dower and the
guardianship of children treated
by Mrs Mussel after which she answered
questions of law that were puzzling to the
members of the association

Making It clear that tee acceptance
should not be construed as an Indorsement-
of the movement for votes for women
President Taft yesterday accepted the In-

vitation of the local committee to give
an address before the annual convention-
of the Woman Suffrage Association to be
held at the Arlington Hotel April 14
to 19

ARMY AND NAVY
Army Orders

for three granted Capt HAMUECi
HAM

Maj CLARENCE a WILLIAMS will Ttslt Water
that Arsenal on offldal business pertaining to
the manufacture of ordnance materials

CoL JOSEPH F HUSTON Nineteenth Infantry
having been found Incapacitated for servica on

of disability is retired
FRANK W I AWSOX Nineteenth

Infantry will report to Brig WILLIAM
P of an board
at at such time aa he may desig-
nate for examination

Lieat CHARLES B WHEELER Ordnance
Department will proceed to the Sandy Hook
Proving Grounds on business pertaining to the
tests of ordnance materiel

Navy Orders
The folknrtnc orders hire been Issued

Liwit Commander F L SANDOZ treatment Na-

tal Medical School Hospital Washington D C
Surgeon A G GRUNWBLL transferred to the re-

tired list of officers of the navy from February
is ino

Carpenter O T KERR detached duty nary yard
Philadelphia Pa to treatment Array and Nary
General Hospital Hot Springs Ark

Marine Corps Orders
Second Lied R F LUDLOW detached marine

barracks naval station Mariaas to
United States by Seat and
thence to Washington D C and report to the
major general commandant

LJeat Col H C HAINES A A I detached
headquarters U 8 M C to Norfolk V and
naturae of Atlantic Inspection die
trict U

MoJ I D PORTHR A A I detached South
Atlantic inspection district U fi Marine Corps
upon the reporting of his relief and report in
person to major general commandant

First Lieut WILLIAM M SMALL detached duty
South Dakota to marine barracks navy yard
Mare Island Csl

First Lieut JL H UTLEY detached marine bar-
racks navy yard Norfolk Va to command ma
vine detachment U 8 S Dakota

Second Lieut E M RENO marine bar-
racks Naval Annapolis Md to ma-
rino barracks Norfolk V-

aPythian Install Officers
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias held its final

union last night In Temple Officers
elected Wednesday night and routine
business transacted

Commissioners Urge Enactment
Commissioners yesterday submitted the draft

of a bill to Congress to amend an act to designate
parcels of land in tha District for the purposes of
assessment and taxation and for other purposes IU
early enactment is
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WILL FILL ALLDS

VACANCY TUESDAY

Investigation Continues with
Many Witnesses on Band

Albany N Y Feb 3L Senators Brack-
ett and Newcomb had a petition circu-

lated today among the Republicans
for a conference tonight to name-

a new president pro tern but the con
senaus of opinion was against such haste
Senator Davis finally announced that the
conference would bo held next Tuesday

At least a dozen witnesses wero called
by the defense today with a view of
combating Senator Congers declaration
upon the stand that the bridge bills were
strike bills and that the bridge com-

panies had succumbed to blackmail rather
than resort to bribery to kill these bills

The witness the members of
the assembly committee
of 1901 which considered the bridge legis-
lation and the members of the legisla-
ture who Introduced these Wits subse-
quent to the session of 1001 The most
important of these witnesses was
W Doughty of Queens who was
man of the committee and who felt hurt
because Senator Conger testified that
Burnett had told Frank Conger he Bur
nett needed the 54000 because he had
to Look after the chairman and others

Mr Doughty said that
Conger was the on

the Internal affairs committee and was
Interested In bridge construction that
the other membors of the committees
both and Republicans had

the HalbyStevans bill
In the committee or to let Senator Con
ger amend them in any way he saw fit
providing the existing policy of the law
was not changed
Other assemblymen and former assem-

blymen who testified were John R Yale
of Putnam County William A Delaney
of Brooklyn M I Cadin of Syracuse
W P of Brooklyn Edward
B Baker of Onondago County Q C
Weber of Brooklyn Martin Davis of
Rochester William W Phlpps of Or
leans County D B Friable of Sehoharie
the present minority leader of the assem-
bly who was on the assembly rules com-

mittee in 1811 and C W Reynolds of
Petersburg Rensealejir County

TAPT NAMES OLD FRIEND

Howard C Hnlliiter Appointed n
Judge in Cincinnati

Howard C Holllater former judge of
the Common Pleas branch of Hamilton
County Ohio and boyhood friend of
President Taft was by him yes
terday to succeed States
District Court bench the late Judge Al
bert Thompson

Judge and Mr Taft were boya
together Auburn and at a

given to the President on the day
alter his election recalled many
pranks the played They
attended the old Mount Auburn school

OLD RESIDENT PASSES AWAY

Mrs J McNantz Is Stricken
a Brief Illness

Services Will Be Held Tomorrow
Morning from St Josephs

1 Catholic Church

Mrs J McNantz eightythree
years old widow of Patrick H McNantz
and one of the oldest residents of Wash-
ington at oclock last night at

home 129 Sixth street northeast
after a brief illness Relatives were at
the bed when the end came

Mrs McNantz had been In ill health for
some time She did not take to her bed

was apparently in good health until
Wednesday afternoon last She
that night and was unable to
bed in the morning

Funeral services will b held at 990
oclock tomorrow morning from St Jo
sephs Catholic Church Interment will
be in Mount Olivet Cemetery The

will oe Frederick Joseph and
Vlnclnt Repettl and Charles Harry and
Frank Underwood all grandsons of the

was a native of Charles
Md She lived In Washington
her life her husband being one

of the oldest and bestknown residents
of Capitol Hill He died about twenty
years ago

Mrs McNantz Is survived by four
Miss M Alice McNantz princi
Edmonds School with whom

she lived at tho Sixth street address Mrs
Mary E Underwood of Friendly Md
widow of D Moxley Underwood Mrs
Louise Repettl wife of Dr F F Re
petti of 144 B street southeast and Mrs
Sarah B Brooks Mrs McNantz was
well known In St Josephs parish being
one of Its oldest members

PROHIBITION HILL

Proposed Legislation Not In Accord
with Public Sentiment

A bill to prohibit the sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors In the District was yesterday
returned to the House District Committee
by the Commissioners with an advorse
report

The Commissioners and the excise
board say the proposed legislation Is too
comprehensive and rigorous and con
templates a method of administration too
cumbersome and complicated It Is not In
accord with the sentiment of the com-
munity the Commissioners say

The board however believes the pres-

ent liquor law might bo modified They
have in course of preparation the draft
of a bill which it Is expected will be sub-

mitted to Congress shortly

Ejectment Suit evidence Bill
Pearre of Maryland yesterday In-

troduced bill to regulate evidence in
suits In the District The bill provides that in

of any action for ejectment to recover
of land within the original boundaries of the

city of Washington tho certificate of Linden be-

tween the present and original proprietors thall bo
admitted as prima facto evidence of title

Portrait Brings 40200
London Feb 24 At the Bunny

sale of pictures today Hoppners
of Lady Rancllffe fetched about 46200

PNEUMONIA
kills its tens of thousands COWANS
PREPARATION

the congestion and inflammation
Quick forcoldi croup coughs grippe
pales and soreness in tents and throat
External and harmless All droiilsU-
il0050c25c
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Capital and Surplus 1850000 Deposits Over 6000000

The Washington
Loan and Trust
John Joy Edson President 9th and F

Vi Banking Department
Trust Department

Real Estate Department
equipped to
meet the re

quirements of our cus

tomers through these various de
partments

Information i relative thereto
j cheerfully furnished by personal in

terview or by correspondence

Banking Dept Pays Interest-
on deposits subject to check Money loaned-

on real estate and collateral security at current
rates of interest
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VETERINARIANS DINE-

Dr Wiley Refrains from Coeduca-

tion and Talks Science

The annual banquet of the Delta Sigma
Beta Fraternity of the United States
College of Veterinary Surgeons was held
last night at Rauschera L B Morris
exalted ruler of the fraternity acted
as toastmaster-

Dr Wiley chief of the Bureau of
Chemistry Robinson Dr William
C Woodward G A Prevost and sev-

eral others spoke Music was furnished
by the Uriel Davis Orchestra-

In tho course of his address Dr Wiley
alluded to his speech of Thursday night
before the Cornell alumni in which he
put himself on record as against

After tho storm of comment
aroused by his speech Dr Wiley said
he would take no chances by speaking-
on a similar topic but would confine
himself to the safer topic of veterinary
surgery

Ho said a majority of the ills of domes
tic animals are caused by the indlgestl-

blllty of the food they are fed and
many of the byproducts of the
mills are sent into the market to be used
as cattle feed with misleading and false
formulas and concealing bad properties
that they do possess which If known
would impair their selling value

He said many of them contained the
sweepings of the factory floors and were
full of dust and grit He cited one case
where a man was found to be using a
formula six years old although he had

his process of manufacture sev-

eral times in the interim
Dr Robinson who followed Dr Wiley

outlined the rapid rise of veterinary sur-
gery and said In his opinion It had been
too rapid and that many important
things had been skipped

Dr Robinson made the startling state-
ment that the Humane Society had de
generated into a financial institution

LECTURES ON HALLEYS COMET

Prof Richards of Naval
Speaks at T 31 C A

Prof Lu Adolph Richards of the Naval
Observatory mado an address on as-

tronomy with particular reference to
Halleys comet last night at Terminal
Railroad Department Y M C A

It was ladles night at the station
and a musical and literary treat for all
who attended On these evenings a spe-

cial programme is arranged consisting
of a lecture recitations readings sing
Ing and music Mrs Baugher gave some
recitations while Miss Margaret Baugher
entertained with songs

WILL EXTRADITE STURGIS

Detective OBricii Off for New
for Prisoner

Detective Patrick OBrien left Washing-
ton last night to take In custody John
Ward Sturgis alleged defaulting book
keeper accused of having stolen more
than 13000 from the National Savings
and Trust Company who was arrested
in New Orleans at the request of the
Washington police on Wednesday night
last

According to information contained In
a telegram received at police headquarters-
last night Sturgis was yesterday given
in custody to a United States marshal to
bo held awaiting the arrival of OBrien-
It Is probable a hearing will be arranged
before a United States commissioner to
morrow In which event OBrien will
likely leave New Orleans for this city
In charge of the bookkeeper tomorrow

Chicago police who want Sturgis
to answer charges similar to those filed
against him In Washington made an

effort to have accused
given Into their custody

MEETING OF OHIO ALUMNI

Washington alumni of Ohio State Uni-

versity held a conference In the library
of the New Willard last night Presi
dent Thompson last night told of the

growth of the university how It
Us revenue to about 750

00 a gain of more than 500000 In ten

how the Institution was erecting
on its campus a large building to be
used as the students union This Is to
cost 75000 and will be paid for in two
ways twothirds to be donated from tho
funds of the university and the remainder
by alumni subscriptions-

At the close of the address a commit
tee of five was appointed to select a date
for a banquet of the Washington mem-
bers Those present were C N Marvin
president S3 W R Seattle secretary
94 R C Boesel 09 J H Cox OS J

D Davis 05 J W T Duvel 97 Ed-
ward Francis 94 H C Gore 01 G
P Guittard 03 Mis C B Kite 04 J
E H McCllntock 06 G I Morton 84
Miss A D Prall 93 I G Priest 07 W
W R Redrow 1900 R B Sosman 91

F C Weber 01 R A Young OS and
J F Zimmer 09

While you think of It telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will be sent you cent a word
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Christian Xanders
enrfcfatog Iron

H Virginia lrHEelT Ttoctts H-

Jt mellow taste SJ

I5c fell ot 40o pt S-

H THE FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE
Plwn M SI-

jg UU52 91 No branch bouses

SPECIAL NOTICESNO-

TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT NO PAY
meet on stock of the National

Incorporated shill be to
the Secretary and George C Shoemaker
By order of the BOARD OF DIRBCTOB-

8feS3t

New Ideas That
Printing Pay

the copy and you cas meat on m
to torn out something different in priatiig Fiotet-
eqtrfppod print shop in Washington

Judd Detweiler Inc
THE BIG PRINT SHOP 13W3 UTH

I NEVER DISAPPOINT

Business producing
printing is a specialty
with us Tiw other kind fattens the waMeJaabet
and robs your pone

BYRON S ADAMS PRINTER
Phone m SO Uth street

DIED
AMESOn Thursday February 21 1810

at 145 oclock p m the Rev Canon
JOHN G AMES assistant rector of
St Thomas Church and librarian of
Washington Cathedral

Notice of funeral later
CLAUDE On Thursday Febroa

ISM at Chevy Chase Md DENIS
CLAUDE of Mary Steele
Claude

Services Father at Gawlers
Chapel 6 at 30
a m at Annapolis Md
Chicago Boston and Annapolis pa

pers please copy
GAFFARD On Wednesday February 23

1916 at his residence 1011 Wisconsin
avenue northwest WILLIAM H
GAFFORD seventyfive years

Notice of funeral hereafter Baltimore
and Queen Anne County papers please
copy

JOHNSON On Wednesday morning Feb-
ruary S3 1 Jr
In New York City

McNANTZ On February 24
1910 at her Sixth street north
east Mrs J McNANTZ

Funeral Saturday morning February 26
19W at oclock from Josephs
Church and C streets north
east

On Wednesday Febru-
ary 33 1811 at 7 a m at her resi

E POLKINHORN second
daughter of the late Henry and Mari-
anne Polkinhorn

Funeral from her late residence Satur-
day February 28 at 2 p m

POTTER On Thursday February 24
1910 Mrs EMMA E
fortyfour years

Funeral from the of Thomas S
IOU Seventh street northwest

on Saturday February 3S at U oclock
a m private

SLOAN Suddenly on Tuesday February
22 1910 at his 1 36 Lamont
street CHARLES G SLOAN

Funeral Friday February 25
oclock a m Epiphany
Interment at St Johns Cemetery
Beltsvllle Md Laurel car leaves
Treasury 12li Friends and relatives

STONE On Thursday February 34 1M
at his 903 Eleventh street
southwest RICHARD 0 STONE
aged eeventythree years

Notice of funeral hereafter Baltimorepapers please copy
WADE On Thursday February 34 1910

at 140 a m at his residence J1W P
street JOHN W WADE beloved hus-
band of Anna Belle Wade aged fifty
two years

Notice of funeral later
W and Washington County pa
pers please copy

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
nd Embalmer Livery in connection Gonmodiouj

and Modem Crematorium Modest prices
nw Telephone Main IMS

P ZTJRHORST
East Capitol Street

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL FLOWERS-
Of Every DwcriptioaModerately Priced

GUDE
Funeral Designs ftoMnl Designs

GEO C SKATER
Beautiful floral desfgas lerjr aWe la price
Phone 2416 Main Itch Sjo ala BIT

Politicians to Meet in Texas
Austin Tex Feb C Sulli

van of Chicago says that Norman T
Mack chairman of tha Democratic Na-

tional Committee now at Hot Springs
will Join him at San Antonio next week
It Is expected that several members of
the national committee will attend

Tillman Rapidly UccoTcrlrJsrE-

foator Tillman was reported lest night as recover-

ing rapidly His paralysis and mental faculties have
Improved to such an extant that Dr Pickferd rays
his complete recovery ia onto a matter of time
Senator Smith of Slicbljran who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis at Homeopathic Hos-

pital is out of danger
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